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Part-I: ( ode of (-onduct lirr Students

Attend the classes on time and stay for the entire class period

Entertain teachers, entployees. guests. visitors and other shdents of the Instinlte with
respect. dignity, irnpartialit-v. courtesy. and sensitivity.

The students shall permanend;- carry identity cards rvith thern and produce the same whenever

asked to by lhe Institute authoritics.

Ragging is totally banned in the Instiftrte campus. Ifanyone tbund guilty ofragging and/or
supporting ragging rvill be held responsible and dealt with seriously. The eulprits *'ill be

dismissed/terminated fi'our the lnstitute and a case rvill be filed x'ith local police

authorities.

Violations of academic conduct like clieating dtdng exami,ratiotl, plagiarisrn. or'

unauthorized presentation ofcollaborative ruork rvill make the student legally responsible
for punishment.

The Ins{itution prohibits political activities inside the canrpus and prohibits students

fi'om conducting and atlendillg political meetiugs inside the campus.

Consunrption of alcohol arrd snroking is strictly prohibited in InstihJte campus.

Stealing, misusing. destroying. defacing. or damaging Institute property or others'
personal property is prohibited.

Posting insulting comn)ents about individuals of the [nstitute on social mediaor indulging
in any such related activities having crucial cottsequences on the reputation ofthe Instinlte
is banned.

Students getting Government or lnstitute Scholarships oI' any reduction/concession in
fees must note that the grant and continuance thereofare subject to good behavior.
regulal attendance in class and satislactory progress, and good results at the intemal

Strict discipline is to be followed in the eramiration. An.,- instarce of fraud or a
malpractice will be sternly dealt Viith. Discourtesy torlards teachers 

-ind 
staff ntembers

rvill result in disciplinary action.

Any grievance or discrepancy should be brouglrt to the llotice ofDean of Instructions

or Grievance Celt ofthe Institute onl-v. Calling any external agency or media by the

students is prohibited. , .1,, i.,\. ,

The safery of girl students is given top priority by the Institute "ilri,.i': 
'SttAu*,r'ho[,,,,r

behave respectfttlly rvith one another as rvell as teachers. Any incident of harassment in an)'

lorm r+ill taken very seriously and stricrr'appropriate action lvill be taken by the lnstitute

authoriry a nst the studeuts.
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The sudents enrolled in this lnstitute are hereby advised to adhere to following code ofconduct:



Sexual misconduct or hamssmem is a case-sensitive action. which includes but is not limited
to sexual assaull unwarted touching, or persistent utrw'elcoming comnrents. e-mails.
or picture of an insulting or degrading sexual nature is

banned/restricted tbr the students.

Students are expected to be dressed decently and to behave properly with theirpeer
group and other students ofthe Institute.

Sn:dents residing in the campus hostels should srictly fbllorv the hostel nrles

The students residing in dre hostel should ensure that:

Tbe following acts will be considered in the category of hostel indiscipline.

o Any kind of disturbance in the hostel.

o Damage of any kind to hostel fumiture, walls, doors erc.

o Holding any meeting without the permission of the warden.

o Taking any kind ofaction against any hostel statl or roommates.

o Inviting outsiders/expelled students,/e;{-students in the hostel.

o Keeping obscene rrraterial of any kind.

o Keeping chemicals. explosive materials, deadly *'eapons, poisonous substances, and
dlugs in the hostel.

o Tarnpering with the electricity systeur in any rvay in tlreir rooms in the hostel-

o Remainin he hostel without the pernrission olthe competent authority-

Part-II: Hostel Rules

On 2210712021 , in the meeting of the Proctorial Board Committee under the chairmanship of the
Dean of Instructious ol the Proctorial Board, the following rules rvere implemented from
23 /07 /?0?.t :

Ragging is banned in the entire campus and hostels as per the guidelines ofthe Covernment of
lndia and the order of the Honorable Suprenre Court. [f any student is ibund involved in this,
then strict action rvill be taken against hinrftrer and stem disciplinary action u,ill he taken in
rvhich expulsion from the hostel and Instirute is also possible.
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lt is not allowed for any snrdent to cook food in the roonls ot'take food from the mess to the

rooms. But ifany student is ill. then the student can take the food from the mess to the room by

showing the prescription slip otthe doctor.

Ifany srudent damages the propertv. then the institution will compensate the same from that

student rvith the rates fixed by CPtr'D. Depending on the seriousness of the damage to
propery, Ihe student may also be expelled from the hostel^nstitute.

It is expected frorn the students in the Institute anti hostel premises that thev should obsen'e

discipline and gerrtleness in their living, conduct. and belravior so tlrat discipline in tlre hostel

and Instilute is maintained.

If any student tries to bring pressure on any ofticer/employee ol the Institute administration
for his demand ol problern, then disciplinary action will be taken against such students. Hel'She

can also be expelled ftom the hostei on the basis ofseriousness.

Ifany student disobe.vs the rules ofthe Institute/hostel and ifany accident/incident happens to

him/her in the lnstitute pretnises and oulside the Institute, then the concemed student will be

responsible for the sattte.

Students will cooperate \ryith the srudents' represeut ltives such as Mess Prefect Wing Prefect, Cultural

Secremry, Health Secretary'. Hostel Prefect, etc. to run dre hoslel s)'stem smoothly.

No srudent should misbehave in an-V ntanner rvith any other student or rvith the statT working
in the mess or with the hostel staff. Bring all such cases to the notice ofthe competent authoriry-

or rvarden-

Use ofelectrical appliances such as heaters. table fans, stoves, coolers, etc. is prohibited. Radio

and other audio devices can be listened to at a lorv'volume, but don't use them during study

hours. The use ofrvoofers and large speakers is plohibited

tudents uld use faus lights in their rooms ploperlv. The.v should srvitch offthem lvhen
5
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o Washing clothes and bathing on the rooB ofhostels.

o Ternpering with the storage tank ofwarer on the rool! ofthe hostel.

o Wasting water in tlre bathroom

o Plucking ofhostel trees and florven.

o Tearing of Mess nrenu and Institute notices and other intbrmation.

o Indecent behavior in the hostel.

o Any other act subject to ntisconduct.

All the students will colltirrue to get their nredical checkups done regularly'.
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not in use. Students are responsible fbr the lights, fans. s*'itches, bulbs, holders, tegulators.
etc. placed in their rooms. In case oftampering or damage. a fine of Rs.500/- lminimunr) will
be charged or the cost ofthe item in the market r.vill be charged as a penalty.

No studerlt can stay in the hostel during vacatio[s.

All the students rvill cooperate in the cleanliness and hygiene of the hosrel. Every student rvill
take care ofthe cleaniiness ofhis/lrer own room.

Binhdal"s can be celebrated in the living room with the permission ofthe hostel lvarden, but if
any kind ofdisturbance occurs during this time, the students orgadziugthe birthday prograrn will
be held responsible and disciplinary action will be taken against thetn. There will nor be any event after
l0:00 pnr.

It is mandatory to take pentrission in writing betbre organizing cuhural progr.ams in the hostel.
Moreover. it rvill be the respousibilitv ofthe or.ganizing conlrnitlee to organize the progranr in
a peaceful and disciplined nranner.

Any kind of complaint can be lodged through the hostel prefect or tlre srudeut tepresentative
at your hostel to the Assistant Warden or tlte warden. Then only. the conrplaint can be made to
the Depur-v- Chief Warden or Chief Walden. Don't cotnmunicate unnecessarily r.ith the
administlation directly.

Before going on Ieave, all the sttrdents should get their leave apploved by the competent
authorit!. Get approval tiom the waden by filling out the prescribed fornt of leave. Withor.rt
prior permission, the absence fioln rhe lrtxtel will be tr.eated as unauthorized.

Shouting, making noise or singing songs in a loud voice, or playing sound s_ystem in a loud
voice. all these are prohibited. Ifanyone is found guilLv. appropriate action will be taken as per
Ihe rules.

Ifthe stLrdents have to go outside the Institute fol necessary work, then while going and arriving
they will make an entry in the register kept at the main gate of the hostel arrd Institute.
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Hostel Timinqs (For All Boys/Girls)

Durxtion Outing Time outsidc the
lnslitutt Campus
fo. All Season

Outirlg tine
inside the
lnstitute
Cam pus

Closirg Time of
llrin Cales of all
the Ilostels*

On Working
days

Morning
06:00 AM to 09:00AM
Evening
05:30 PM to 8:00 PM

Morning 06:00 AM to
09:00 AIr.{

Evening 05:30 PM to
9:00 PM

Night 09:00 PM

On Holidays/
Gazetted
Holidavs

Morning 09:00 AM
to Evening 08:00 PM
(Anv 7 hours)

Morning
09:00 AM to Evening
09:00 PM

Night 0q:00 PM

*Cm be opmed in arse of emctgenqr h,ith the permission of the Assbtont
Warden/l? arden/Secur ity S upe n iso r.
(The Chief Warden or the Depuly ChiefWarden or Warden can check the attendanceofthe students
at any time.)

In addirion 1o the above time table, if an)' studenl wanls to go on leave in case of any
emergency. helshe can take wrilten pemrission liom the Assistant Warden/Warden of hisArer
hostel.

Attendance in all Girls Hostels and Boys Hostels rvill be taken daily at 9: l5 PM by tespective
Wing Pret'ect under the supervision of the Assistant Warden.

No srudent rvho lives in the hostel rvill keep a vehicle on the hostel premises without
permission, nor rvill they come to the Instifllte lyith any outside vehicle. If the vehicle is

kepvbrought without pemrission, then that student }r'ill be considered guilt) ofcontenrpt and

appropriate disciplinary action will be taken.

No student is allowed to stay in the hostel during the time of classes. If dle student is ill. then

he/she can stay in the hostel rvith the permission ofthe competent authority.

During the working days of the Institute ltiom 9:00 AM to 5:30 Plvl). no student will be

allolved to go out of the carnpus. If a student has to go out fot an unforeseel reason, then the

student will take wrilten permission from the concemed Head of the Department.

Adnrission to the hostel is on a provisional basis. This facility can be canceled in case of an-v

conrplaint or violation ofrules.

I f an-v studerrt t'ails in the Maharshi Dayanand Sarasrvati Universiq, then hislhel admission is

canceled immediately from the lnstitute and hostel. Even il the shrdent applies for re-

evaluation in the universiLy. he/she rvill be deprived of hostel facili$ till he/she is declared

sed hy the university
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institution. in case of illness of a student or can be given at the end of the session depending
on the availabilitv ofthe room with the permission ofthe conrpetent aulhority as per guest house
mles-

Disciplinary action lvill be taken against sucll student who is tbund unnecessarily roamine in the
Institute prernises at'ter 09:00 pm.

Part-III: Code of Contluct for Teachers

Teachers in charge ofNCC/NSS units should encourage the students to participate in different
activities and proper functioning ofunits be focused.

Inculcate scientific remper, a spilit of inqtrirv. and ideals of democracy, patriotism. social
justice. environmental protection, and peace values among students.

Should act with integrity. obey laws and maintain a professional work environment and
obey institul.ional policies.

Make themselves available to the students beyond their class hours and help and guide them
without any remuneration or reward.

No teacher shall take part in politics or be associated with anv political party or organization
nor shall subscribe, aid or assist in any manner any political rrovement or activib..

The lnstitute accomplishes a solidlfirm policy on the prevention and prohibition o[
sexual harassment in the workplace. Sexual misconduct or harassnrent is a case sensitive
deed. which includes but nor restricred to sexual assault, unwanted touching or persistent
unrvelcorning comments. e-mai!s, or pictru-e ofan insulting or humiliating sexuainaturi.

Faculty shonld dress and behave appropriately. Thev should choose to dress in a manner which
presents a pfof'essional image to the public and is respecrt'ul of others. overall appear.ance
should be neat. clean ard urodest and be reflective of rhe prolession the employee ii llvolved
in. Faculty should sport their ID cards in carnpus_

Welcome and suppon people ofall backgrounds and identities irrespecrive ofrace, ethnicity, culture.
trarional origin, socio-economic class. and educational level as well as colour immigration itatus, sex,
age. size. family stalus, political belief. religion, and menral & phl..sicalability.

A teacher rvill be required to maintain the scheduled hours ofruork (eight hours each rvorking
day) durirrg rvhich helshe must be plesent at the place ofhisrrer duty. No teacher ,,vill be absenl
from dur.v" rvithout prior authorization. Even during leale or vacation, he/she should obtain
authorization of the comperent authorit-y.

As per the rules ofthe iustitutiorr, staffmembers { in ordi nary circumstances ) must strictly follor.v
lt1 s and shorv the consent of lhe substitute teacher to the

efbre going on leave as thr as pr.acticable.
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Teachers sliall make use of all ICT intiastrucrule available in rhe lnstitute as per the
topic/concept/subjecr of discussion. Teachers shall support. euide. encourage and assist
students to confilm that the Ieaming experience is elTective and successftll. Teachers shall help
as subject knowledge expert in enhancing subject skills and also act as a facilitator to guide
their srudens in planning and turthering their fliture career goals.

Teachers shall supervise Instirute examinations as per requirements and as per dur.,* assigned.
Teachers shall undertake an intenlal assessment and tentr-end examinations as allotted by
the Head ofthe departrneni/Principal of the Instihlte.

Teachers are encouraged to *rite subject ret'erence books. Also. thev are encoulaged to
publish their original research findings in reputed Journals and present papers at conferences,
symposiums, and senrinars. Staff menrbers are encouraged to take up Research projects
provided thev refrain fronr plagiarism.

Stafl should abide by the tirne limit and subrnit the riglrt infbrmation with knowledge of
competent autllority as and when required by the Principall Directorr' any other body.

Complete confidentialiry in examination-related rvork is to be observed and fail conduct in
assessment is expected tionr the leachels ofthe Institute.

Treat the students with digrlity and do not behave in a cruel manner towards any ofthem for
any reason.

A teacher should continue active membership in plofessional organizations and strive to
expand education and profession through thenr.

Being under the influence ofillegal drugs, alcohol or substances ofabuse is prohibited.

Maintain decomtn inside as well as ouside the classroom and set a good example for the

students.

Part -IV: Code of Conduct for Employees

(As per Central Civil Services (Conduct) Rules 1964, updated in 2013)

Rule 3: Every Govemmenr servant shall at alt times (i) maintain absolute integriry (ii) maintain

devotion to duty (iii)do nothing *'hich is unbecorning of a Govemment Servant'

Rule JA: Promptness and Courtesy: No Govemment servant shall (i.l in the performarrce of

his oficiat dutiei act in a discourteous manner (ii) in his official dealing with the public ot

other*'ise adopt dilatory tactics or witlfulty cause delays in disposal ofthe lvork assigned to

hirn ,'her.

le 38: Obsen'ance of Govel'nment's Policies: L,very govem lent sen'ant shall atall
Ru
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govemmentrs policies regarding prevention of'crinre against women

Rule 3C: Prohibition of sexual harassment of working women : (i) No governnrent
servant shall indulge in anv act of sexual harassment of any lvouran at her workplace
(ii) Every governnrent sen,ant who is in clrar.ge ofa u.orkplace shalltake appropriate steps
to prevent sexual hafassme[t to all].woman at such workplace.

Rule 4: Employment of near relatives of Governnrenl servant in companies or
firms: No govelnment senantshall use his position or intluence directll.or indir.ectly to
secure employnrent tbr anv mentber of l'rrs lantily in anv company or firm.

Rule 5: Taking part in politics and elections: (i) No government servaltt shall be a
member ofor be otherwise associated with any political parr] or anv organization r.r,hich
takes part in politics nor shall he take part in. subscribe in aid of. or assisl in any other
marner. any political movement or activity. 1ii) No govemment servant shall canvass or
othen4'ise intertbre with or use his inflncnce in connection with ortake part in an election to
any legislature or Local Author.iry.

Rule 6: Joining ofAssociations by Govern nrent seryants: No government seftant shall
join or contiuue to be a member ot'an association the objects or activities of which are
prejudicial to the interests of the sovereignty and integriry of India or public order or
morality.

Rule 7: Demonstration and Strikes: No government servanl shall (i) engage himself or
participate in any demonstration rvhich is prejudicial to the inrerests ofthe sovereignty and
integriry oflndia, the security ofthe Shre. ttiendl), relations with tbreign States, pubiic order.
decency or nroraliN, or rvhich involve conternpt of court. defaination or incitenrent to an
offence or (ii) resort to or in any wav abet any form of strike or coercion or physical duress
in connecrion with any' matter pertaining to the service or the sel.vice of anv other
Govemntent seruant.

Rule 8: connection with prcss or other media: (i) No govemment servant sha[ excepl
with the previous sanction ofGovernnrent owls rvholly or in pan- or conduct or parlicipaie
in +: eqlliic or manageurenr ofa,r' oervspaper or orher perioiicar publication or-erectronic
media. 1ii) Nothing in sub rure (i) shafl appry in case a Gorernmenr servanr in the bonatide
discharge of his oficial duties publislics a book or panicipares in public media. (iii) A
govemment servant publishing a book or participaring in public meo'ia shalr ar all times make
it clear that the views expressed by him a'e his ori,'n-and not that olrhe Government.

Rule 9: Criticisrn of Govemment

Rule l0: Evidence before Committee or an), other authority

Rule ll: Communication of ollicial information: Every Gorernment servant shall inthe peltbrmance of his duties in goocl thith. cornmunicat-e information to a person maccordaltce with the RTI Act 2005 and the rules made thereunder.

Rule l2: Subscripti governnlent set 'vant shall. except with lhe previous sarrction ol.
ask t'or or accept contribnrions to. or otherwise

the Gov
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Rule lJ: Gifts: No Govemment serrant shall accept or p€nnit any member of his lhmily or
an-v other person acting on his behalfto accept an-v gift.

Rulel3A: Dorr'ry: No government sewant slrall (i) give or take or abet rhe giving or taking
ofdowry or (ii) demand directly or indirectly fiom rhe parent or guardian ofa bride or
bridegroom as the case nray be any dowry.

Rule 1d: Public demonstrations in honour of Government servants: No govelnment
servam shall except with the previous sanction of the Govemment, shall receive an.v-

complimentary or valedictory address or accept any testimonial or attend alu nleeting or
entertainment held in his honour or in the honour ofany other govemmerrt selvant.

Rule 15: Private trade or employment:

Rule l5A: Subletting and vacation of Government rccommodation: No government
ser-vant shall sublet, lease or othenvise allorv occupatiorr bv any other persolt of the
Government acconrrnodation rvlrich has been allotted to him / government seNant shall
after the carrcellation ol his allotrnent of govemnrent acconrmodation vacate the same
viithin the time limit prescribed by the alloning aurhorib-.

Rule 16: Investments, lending, and borrowing: No Government servant shall speculate
ir any stock- share, or other investments-

Rule 17: Insolvency and habitual indebtedness: A govelrment senant shall so manage his
private afthirs as to avoid habitual indebtedness or insolvency. A govemment senant against
rvhom any- legal proceeding is Instituted for the recovery ofany debt due liom lrim or for
adjudging him as insolvent shall forthwith reporr rhe full thcrs of tlre legal proceedings
to the Govelrment.

Rule 18: Movable, inrmovable and valuable propert,: F,very government servant shall on
his first appointnrent to any service or post shall submit a return of his asses and
liabilities in such tbrm as may be prescribed by the Government giving his tull particulars. .

Rule 18A: Restrictions in relation to acquisition and disposal of inrnrovable propemv
outside India and transactions with foreigners etc.

Rule l9: Vindication of acts and character of Governmenl sen'ant

Rule 20: Canvassing of non-oflicial or other outside influence: No Government
servant shall bring or attempt to bring any political or other outside intluence to bear upon
any superior authority to further his interests in respect of matters to his service
under Governlnent.

Rule 2l: Restriction regarding marriage: No governlrenl servant shall enter in the
contlact a mariage rvith a persou having a spousc living and No Govemment seruant
having a spouse living shall entel into or contract a marriage 

"vitlr 
any' percon.

Rule 22: Consumption of intoxicating drinks and drugs

Rule 22A: Prohibition regartling employment of children below l4 years ofage:
No governme t sen,ant shall enrplo-v.. to rvork an.v child below dre age ol l4yeas
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Part-V: Committee for Code of Contluct in the Institute
The lnstiture has a code ofconduct monitoring commifiee to see the implementation ofthe code

ofconduct notified for the students and teachers/ staff members.
. Principal.Chairpersorr

Dean oflnstructions

All Heads of Department

Chief Warden

Administrative Officer

In-charge Academic Section

{^9,. p".-^^ 
-.--Dean of Instructions
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